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The “tigress” of the Sarasota Tiger Bay Club,

Marj Baldwin, passed quietly into memory early

Tuesday morning, so unlike the feisty stage

presence she commanded for 25 years.

Bringing a prosecutor’s persona to the political

forum she founded in 1984, and famously

lubricating it with Dewar’s Scotch, Baldwin, 88,

succumbed to vascular dementia at her Sarasota

home while under hospice care, daughter Kim

Noyes said.

Memorial services are scheduled for Aug. 13 at 1 p.m. at Church of the Redeemer, 222

S. Palm Ave., Sarasota.

Noyes, the Tiger Bay executive director, described her mother as an anomaly in this

polarized and supercharged partisan environment.

“My mother was very opinionated but she insisted on fairness (during the debates),”

Noyes said. “She would never endorse a political candidate and she never went to any

political events. She always said she voted for the person, not the party.”

Baldwin, who in 2009 retired from the club she started from scratch with 25

members, drew opinion-shapers of all stripes to Sarasota as membership surged past

700. The likes of David Brinkley, Oliver North, Jeb Bush, Bob Woodward, Tim

Russert and Bill Bradley all beat a path to her stage.

Born in Milford, Conn., Baldwin was the daughter of Howard Comstock, a newspaper

editor and ghostwriter to Prescott Bush, father of President George H.W. Bush. Her

skills and interests were eclectic.

During World War II, she flew newly built military planes to their bases for the Army

Air Forces Transport Command. Baldwin was a voracious reader, artist and

philanthropist whose fundraisers were directed largely toward handicapped children.

But her passion was for political discourse, with little tolerance for equivocation or

evasiveness.

“It may have cost her some friends, but my mother was always honest and you knew

where you stood with her,” Noyes said. “She never held anything back.”

Baldwin’s best friend, Cynthia Crowe of Venice, recalls how Baldwin was

unimpressed by a politician’s status.

Crowe remembers how Baldwin had booked Congressional lightning-rod Newt

Gingrich to a full-house engagement at Michael’s On East. Baldwin told a waiting-

room crowd outside there had been cancellations, and that those spots would be

filled on a first-come first-served basis.

Crowe says Florida Secretary of State Katherine Harris attempted to cut in line. “Marj

said no, no, no, you’re not going to do that, I’ve got people waiting at the bar,” Crowe

says, describing Baldwin as a fellow Republican. “She didn’t care who you were.”
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Crowe says Baldwin loved to argue and they fought fiercely every week, only to make

up each time. She visited Baldwin’s bedside for the last time on Tuesday, convinced

her friend of 27 years was in a coma.

“I said, ‘Listen, you old fart, you told me you were going to do my eulogy, and now

I’m going to have to do yours,’ ” Crowe said.

“I’m telling you, I think I saw a smirk on her face, like, ‘I beat you again.’ ”
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